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OLD AS WELL AS NEW ARE ENTITLED TO VOTES IN THE $2000 CONTEST piimyi npipi !,STEAMER TABLE. ONE VOTE FOK

From 8an Francisco:

f Mongolia Feb. 13 C
rKI. .. Oft XT

Sonoma . Feb. 21 fFor 8an Francisco! Evening BulletinAlnmerin EVh. 14
THE EVENING BULLETINS

From
Manchuria

Vancouver!
Feb. 16

I

M, S2000 PRIZE CONTEST.
Monna Fob. 10 i SATURDAY, FEB. 10, 1908,

For Vancouver!
i

XHnniApA"""- fnfi 7 iJ Thla vote la good until Feb. 17 In-

clusive.2:30 O'CLOCK TODAY 18 A GOOD TIME TO START EDITIONIwHwHliililiMHOiaKwMiiiiiiKt MJMWMiMW ,
Vol. XV in No 3U04 16 PAGES nONOLULP, TKKK1TOHY OF HAWAII SATURDAY FBBUUAKY 10. 190(5-- 16 PAGES Phiob 6 Gents
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This is the BULLETIN
Hepburn And Tawney

Will Aid

ON

Kdltor Evening Ilultetln: A few
ilaja ago i received from tho Han alt
Promotion Committee a letter

to the Secretary of State, Willi

tho request that I present the en mo In
person to the Secretary. Tho letter
embodied a formal proposal by tho Pro-
motion Committee that the Secretary
of State should call a conference to be
held in Honolulu of all the American
consular and commercial agents sta-
tioned at posts In countries bordering
en the Pacific ocean.

In company with my secretary I
called upon Secretary Itoot on Satur-
day last and presented this letter, to-

gether with a copy of the resolution
which had been adopted by tho Cham-
ber of Commerce. Secretary Itoot

himself as Inter-
ested In the proposal of tho Promotion
Committee, and, while, of course, he
could make no promises In regard to
rarolng It out, be gave mo to under-fctan- d

that the subject would have duo
consideration ft his hands.
W. CVS ARRIVAL,

The arrival of Mr. W. O. Smith,
rhalrman of the Dullness Delegation,
lias been the occasion of renewed

In connection with tho rovenuo
lilll Mr Smith's attitude toward my
bill, as Introduced, and toward the en.
tire handling of the matter has been
vory practical and satisfactory, llo
has shown every willingness to listen,
to tho reason why tho bill lib Decn
shaped as It has, and has also evidenced
tils Intention to work through and with

,
' MM'

Hawaii

To Obtain The Fund

'DELEGATEKUHIO'S LETTER HAWAII AFFAIRS

considerably

71lfit(lKcmiiin?i(

CoriQJWotWfcrrMen

tho Delegate In all matters relating lu
tho passage of this measure '
CARTER'S OPPOSITION.

Tho opposition of aovernor Carter
to the form of my revenuo bill is rath-
er surprising. In view of tho fact tho:
my bill as Introduced substantially
covers tho entlro ground of the Go-
vernor's recommendations as made It
his annual report. In regard to the
question as towhethcr tho bill, a)
drawn, would provide for Federal pub-
lic buildings, Col. Hepburn, and other
members of the Houso, declaro that It
would do so, and Mr. Hatch has point- -
vu vui uiui tin jiuBaiuia uuuui aa lu
that question would bo removed by tho
Insertion of tho word "and" before tho

, words "educational buildings," thus
making It read "to be held for expend- -
Ituro only for Federal public works
and public and educational buildings'."
A8KINQ TOO MUCH.

I It Is a matter of great surprise to all
of the representatives of Hawaii hero

I that some of the people at homo are
now expecting that this money will be
secured for territorial purposes and

(Continued on Page 8.)

PINEAPPLES
The next consignment of the Tropic

Fruit Co.'s selected pineapples will go
forward to the Coast per 8, 8. Ala-
meda Feb. 14, Leave orders at Wells-Farg- o

office, King St.

Correct Clothes
Fop Men

are tailored from the choicest fabrics

of foreign and domestlo looms. Only

cloths are used which will give perfect

wear and possess superior finish.

Never before have we been able to

show such a diversity of patterns, all

In harmony with good taste, for the

extremest dresser and the conserva-

tive gentleman.

MADE BY

Alfred Benjamin & Co.,

NEW YORK
i i

The Kash Company Ltd.
AGENTS

Jack Takes
Formally

Acting Governor

SAYS AZORES MISSION SHOULD WAIT

The otnclal duties and powers of tho
chief oxecutho of the Territory weie
today transferred from Governor Car-
ter to Secretary Atkinson, who will
now rcsumo his old lob as Acting Gov
ernor This morning tho two "gov
ernors" bad a long conference at iho
Jartcr residence, where Carter Is still
onflncd Later in the forenoon Atkin-

son went to the Capitol, Vwhcre the
formal transfer took place. Dr. Judd
was waiting for Jack, and on his ar-
rival tho two had a short conversa-
tion

I Tho transfer was made officially
through two letters, one from Dr. Judd
and tho other from Carter, both di-

rected to Atkinson.
i Tho form of the letters was as fol

lows:
Carter to Atkinson.

"Finding that tho condition of my
health does not for the present permit,
satisfactory performance of my official
duties, and being advised by my phy-
sician that a period of rest with a
complete tellcf from work Is Imper-
ative for the restoration of my proper
physical condition, I request you to
assumo the powers and duties of my
official position until such time as I
may be ablo to resume them.

"I enclose for your Information a
copy of a letter from Dr. J, It. Judd
which bears upon tho subject."
Dr. Judd to Atkinson.

"On January 14th. 1906, Governor
Carter wag taken sick with lntlucnz.1.
His condition wag quito serious for
two weeks. I In Is now convalescent
but much weakened by his Illness. 1

consider It necessary that tho Gover
nor should toko a trip away from tin
Islands and remain awa from lilu
duties until his health Is fully re-

stored."
As the letters had not been signed

What
You

Save
Is what counts, not what you earn.
When you have saved money don't let
It He Idle In your wallet. It won't
work for you there. Bring it to us and
let us Invest It for you and you will
soon be receiving dividends which can
In their turn be Invested. This Is the
true road to wealth and contentment.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd

Fort Street, Honolulu

'4.

"REO"
Charge

Secretory Creedon took them to Car-
ter for his signature. As soon as this
was affixed the trunsftr was valid and
Jack issued a proclamation an
nouncing to the world that ho agiln
IVPflffl tlm ornuii

I Extending tho usual glad hand and
with tho customary smile, Acting Gov-
ernor Jack Atkinson extended his
greetings to tho Capitol staff when ho
arrived at tho building at 11:30 o'clock.
Tho news from Washington which

had was, of course, of tho great-los- t

Interest, and ho was asked many
questions on that lino.

I "Is therd any shuw, think jou," ask
ed a reporter, "for tho 75 per cent, re-

funding bill passing?"
"There Is alvvajs a show for these

things, my boy," answered Atkinson.
"You know this Is a small placo and
wo aro not as Important as wo may
think we arc. Wo havo to go after
things to get them; that Is tho only
way to do."

Tho Acting Governor wag asked If
there had been any talk of cutting
down the amount from 75 to 50 por
cent, wntlo ho was In Washington,

'and If ho thought that It would bo prof.
.Itablo to Hawaii to accept that figure.
I "Very certainly wo Bhould accept 60
per cent ," said Atkinson. "Wo should
accept even 1 per cent. My Idea Is we
take anything that comes our way;

I then If we want moro wo can ask for
It, and wo will get it."

"I am exceedingly pleased with tho
(Continued on Page 8)

Mr. Doremus. president of tho Gcr- -

mania Life, said that his company bad
nevci mado any payments to political
camralgn funds, that ho didn't know
Andrew Hamilton or Androw Fields,
and had never watched legislation be-

yond reading tho newspaper accounts
of Albany doings Now York Times,
December 21, 11)05.

TODAYVEYENTS

2:15 p. m. Matlneo at the Orpheum:
"The Great Diamond Ilobbcry."

2:30 p. m. Hawaiian band at tho
baseball park at the football games.

2:30 )'. m. Association (Socker)
football at tho baseball park: Puna-lio-

vs Malice.
3:30 p. m lolanls vs. Diamond

Heads, socker football, at baseball
park.

7 30 p m Kamchameha Alumni As-

sociation dano at Progress hall,
8:15 p in "Tho Great Diamond

Ilobbcry" at tho Orpheum theater
,

S. II. Kingsbury has opened law of
fices In tho Iloston building, rooms
200, 201, 202. Telephone Main 192.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,, Ltd..

Stock and Bond Brokers.
OfflcesUCor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

'Telephone Exchange-N- o. 4,

Charlie Has a Slate
And Wants To Be

Supervisor

TALKING TO THE NATIVES

AND FOOLING THE IIA0LES

SAID TO DE PLAYING A DOUBLE
GAME HOLDING POLITICAL

CONFABS THE SENA-
TOR'S PLAN8.

Charllo Achl'a political aspiration
Is exciting some curiosity, chiefly for
tho reason that It Is so exquisitely

He's a wily one. Is Charlie,
and between making slatts and mash-lu- g

them In order to make now ones be
will tell newspaper men and other In-

quirers that he knows nothing Charllo
declares ho has not been to a meeting
of tho Civic Federation for a terribly
long time, still ho wont deny the Civic
Feds, although he denies that he Is
working for them. "I suppose I'm a
member of the Chic Federation," ha
told a llulletln reporter this morning
' for I paid my llttlo dollar and I be-

lieve I am still on the list, but I hate
not been to a meeting slnco so far bad:
that I cannot remember. The Civic
Federation Is a good thing."

Mjsterlous political meetings occur,
according to the neighbors, at Senator
Achl'a house, but Achl himself de-

clares that only ho and Olepau and
Hathtione, as neighbors, get together
and discuss the situation. "We have
no slate," he says, w llhout apparent ef-

fort or tho faintest sign of a blush. "It
Is to early for a slate All t know Is
that I'm not going to run for Senator
again: I can t afford It.

Asked If Crabbe was to bo Sheriff, ac
cording to Achl's slato, Mr. Achl so far
forgot himself as to say that It had not
been decided. Apparently something
had been decided. Do that as It may.
tho following Is what is known as the
Charlie Achl slato for tho full cam
paign:

Charles Achl, Supervlsor-at-larg-

Clarenco Crabbe, County Sheriff,
James II. Ilojd, County Auditor,
i:ila Long, County Attorney.
Frank 1'ahla, Supervisor.
Andrew Cox, Supervisor.
Frank Archer, Supervisor.
Charles Ilroad, Senator,
Olepau, HeprcscutntUc
William Isaacs, Representative.
Joe Fern, Representative
A certain County official wag ap

proached by Charlie Achl and asked to
lend his name to his slato for

This was before Charlie
decided to run for that office himself.
Ho was then. It Is said, thinking nt

(Continued on Pago 4.)
m

TODAY'SAUCTIONS

At Morgan's auction rooms on Kaa- -
hunianu street at noon today the fol-

lowing sales were effected: Hon. Wm.
Aylett's Ueretanla street property,
foreclosed by trustees of Oahu College,
sold to Y. Takakua for $1875. Aylett's
two lots on Fort street, cold to Y, Ima-mur- a.

Identified with tho Japaneso
school on upper Fort street, for 13950.
U Ahlos fifty acres at Walalua, mort
gaged to V. U. Tcnney, sold to W. It.
Catlo for 12900.

HOLLOWAYJETS RENT

Superintendent of Public Works Hoi- -
loway today received from Washing-
ton a check for 12000 for tha rental of
the space In the Judiciary building oc
cupied by tho United States District
court and its officers for the flvo
months from August, 1905 to tho end
of that year, at $400 a month The
check wag endorsed by Hoi low ay and
tho money Will bo turned Into tuo
Treasury

i i
Camera views, Paradise of the Pa-

cific, on sale at all news dealers and
curio stores.

J. HOPP & CO.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

Have Just Opened a Large
1 Shloment of

LARGE-SIZE- RUGS IN

AXMIN3TER8, BRU8SEL3

and TAPE8TRY GOODS.

Take your Christmas Money

and buy a Good Parlor Rug.
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SUBSCRIBERS

As

NATIVES OF NATAL

REBELAT TAXES
(A$$oclntcil Vrcn Special CabU)

PIETERMARITSBURO, Natal, Feb. 10. A punitive expedition of 400 car.
blneera with artillery has gone to the scene of troubles In the Richmond dis-
trict. The difficulties arose from the natives refusing to pay the poll tax.
The ringleaders of the turbulent faction disappeared In the bush.

Dreadnaughj Launched
PORTSMOUTH, Eng., Feb. 10 King Edward launched the great British

battleship Dreadnaught today.

Shot The Admiral
8EBASTOPOL, Russia, Feb. 10 Vice Admiral Chouknln was shot to-

day by a woman. His wounds are not dangerous.
o

TRANSPORT

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. lO.Tho transport Meade, which has been
by a fire In the hold, sailed today for Manila via Honolulu.

CONSUL NEEDS

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 10 Mr. Davidson, American Consul at g,

has resigned because of Insufficient salary.
o

NICKY HA8 A SORE THOAT.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 10. Congressman Nicholas Longworth, sehed.
uled to marry Miss Roosevelt, Is III with tonsllltls.

Uncle Sam

Is After

Lands
Tho United States today through

District Attorney Hreckous. filed a suit
for tho condemnation of fifty acres of
land at Pearl Hnrbar for naval station
purposes. Tho suit Is directed against
John II F.stato, Ltd, C. S Hollow ay.
Ucno II Hollowny, Francis II 1 1) do
Drown, Geo, II Drown, Irene I. JIoI-lowa-

as guardian of the two aforo-name- d

minors, C. A. Drown. J. A. n,

G, W. Carter, S. M. Halloa an 1

Irene I. Hollow ay, directors of the II
Ustate.

The petition sets forth that the
United States Is desirous of buying
tho land "for tho erection thereon ami
maintenance thereon of a naval station
and harbor and channel defense." for
which it is necessary and Indlspcnslbla.l
Tho land Is 50 acres In extent. The
petition eels forth at length the tin- -
portanco of Pearl Harbor a place of re-- ,
pairs rnr ships, rerugo ror merchant

esscls In time or war, etc, as being
tho only defensive harbor In tho Ter-
ritory,

Tho land la valued at $1000. It Is
prayed that n guardian ad litem bo ap.
pointed for tho Drown minora and that
tho land bo awarded to the UnlteJ
States by condemnation.

i

Tho nine universities of Germany
were attended In 1901 by 23,071 stu-
dents.

A Clap of Thunder
Out of a Clear

Jbb.V.K'L l. A.vX X. Li afc'.mtf-- ti al i jll tmlim?JLfti'Hi!rri.&, tivtti'ifii'x itl ftw

MEADE SAILS.

MORE SALARY.

IIMMMS
CABLE

AWIHIIN
The delegation which Hawaii sent

to Washington to work for the passage
of tho 75 per cent refunding bill, wag
heard from today through a cablegram
sent by K, A. Mclnerny. one of tho
delegates. The delegation asked that
Information be sent recardtnir tho rent.
als received on the Innds which havi
Decn turned over to tho Federal Gov-
ernment for army and navy purpose
at the time the transfer took placo.
The matter was Immediately turned
over to Superintendent of Public
Works Holloway and Land Commis-
sioner Prntt, who will furnish the de-
sired data.

The delegates were before they left
given a Hit of the lands In question,
showing their area and their value.
Many of tho lands had been leased
under long leases made many j ears ago
when rentals were small, others were
not a source of Income at all, as for
Instance tho waterfront land, which
nobody wanted. As a consequence tho
rentals when compared with aluatlons
placed on the lands will make rather
an unfavorable showing, unless a de-
tailed explanation Is given of tho facti
of the case, which, however, will bo
done.

HILO

Slnco the arrival of the first $100,-00- 0
Instalment on the new $760,000

loan. Auditor Fisher hag approved of
tho contract to L. M. Whltchouse for
$13.027 75 on the extension of the Hllo
sewer system, and to tho Honolulu
Iron Works for $.'8,611,73 for plpo fo.
the new Nuuanu reservoir.

couldn't be more startling than our GREAT CLEARANCE SALE of
Misses', Children's and Infants' Shoes.

Highest grade shoe wear for one third and one-ha- lf tha
regular price. Every mother Is Interested and asking "How can they
do It?"

We can and will easily explain when you come In.
Note the reduced prices, then come early and buy. You will be

sure to meet some of your friends here.
200 pairs Misses' Tan Shoes; lace, button and slippers. Sizes

11 2 to 2 Former price $3.75, $3.00, $2.50; NOW 75.300 pairs Children's Tan Shoes; lace and buttona only. Slzea
8 to 11. Former price $2.75, Z50, $2.00; NOW 50.100 PIra Infants' Tan, Red and Black 8hoes. Sizes 21-- 2 to 5.
Former price $2 00, $1.75, $1.50; NOW 50.

TERMS CASH AND POSITIVELY NO EXCHANOE8.

Manufacturers Ltd,
PHONE MAIN 282 , 1051 FORT STREE- T- HONOLULU
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APPROYES CONTRACT

Sky

Shoe Co.,

'
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